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having been crushed as with a heavy RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVE!8. ‘‘Thou shall fall upon the open 

field : for I have spoken it, saith the
Lord God.

6, '‘And I will send a^fire on 
and among them that dwell carelesisly 
in the isles : and they shall know that 
I am the Lord.

7. “So t will make my holy name 
known in the midst <$,, my people In 
Israel ; and I will not ret them pollute 
my holy riame any more : and the 
heathen shall know that I am the Lord, 
the Holy One in Israel. ’ '

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
blunt instrument, to the citv. The 
police at once went to work .on the mys
tery, Constables Allmark and Lynn 
being detailed to wort it out, and to 
the-tireless "and persistent work of All
mark, when it appeared there was but 
IHtlis if anything on which to work, is 
largely due the fact that the murderer 
was ran down, and is in a fair way to 
meet his deserts. After a while it was 
learned that rtwo Greeks, John Sarga 
and Louis Bellos, had occupied a tent
which had stood on the site whsre the She HflS Mobilized a Force of \ To Equip New Guard, 
bones were found under the charred Frankfort, Ky., March, 17 -In the

j'brush, the men having come to Last ^’UUU Men 00 Her r- senate Wednesday SenatorVriplctt offer.
Chance from Bonanza May or June Southern Frontier. * ed a substitute for his resolution to pr*
and ,t.was soon thereafter that the tent , - - vide for a committee to investigate the
was burned and all trace of the two _____________ removal of munitions of war from the
n^i, lor a time Jost^Dihgent search-------  arsenal toLondon. The substitute pn*

m■■■Jt«tg'l^wjrSsMimmesu~r~T.™y« *
to*. Ahnat .lhat. time, there haamg.------------^----------------------- f------------''AdjtUéh.TSItW*!*, «HW tSTpfT------- 7—
been a heavy exoausirom here to come, ; 7^ of rccoverisg tte cmiWW. OatUng

Arrested By U. 5. Authorities at United States forceC-on the tower Yu- Consisttjrf ‘‘fiPHfttje.s Worth Over now In the aliegLTun^wfoVpow

the Mouth of the YukonT " *?** -«VP*"* and ?«£ Two MIIMonXDellsrs. æesion of Republic.» Oowfhor ïhpkë =
! nished him with as accurate descrip- j . s' j"—
I lions of the two Greeks as it was poa-1 ~ ______
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Bridgeport, Cenn. , March 18.—Charité 
Cross, 16 years old, of Long Ridge, who 
on November 8 last killed Mrs. Sarah 
C. King, was found guilty .of murder 
in the first degree and Judge Rorabaek 
named July 20 aa the date for nia hang
ing.- When sentence was passed 

— hoy threw himself on the floor of the — In Five 
courtroom and wept bitterly. Cress Is Othai
the youngest period ever eentenced to 

death in Conneetcut.

| sible to obtain, it not then being known 
j which of the two was living or dead.

OVER TO CANADA Trot» Col. Steeie’s description supplied
by Constable Ailmark andr forwarded to

__ __________ Col Ray, Sarga was recognized and
--I arrested near the month of the Yukon

End Since HMd a*. Victoria—Special river’ he havttf been recognized by « j Itoa Net A*e* 1er Peeelgn
! u. S. soldier who was -n the lookout ence—Says One flore Prophecy
for him. He was taken by steamer to j Is to Be Fulfilled.
Seattle and afterwards extradited and 
taken to Victoria. There he made ft i 
full confession, news of which first

™«Itth.„
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came to Dawson in a telegram to Crown April 4.—There seems to be no doubt aa Notwithstanding the tact that not a 
Prosecutor F. C. Wade, which borp the to the. meaning of the war like prépara- word of encouragement haa come from «hd their 
date November 9th. In his confession berna undertaken bv Russia ^melftirihg the past aft months, hut
Sarga said be killed Bellos for his ^ "°* ^ rt-ke" by Ru*"* that on the contract is atmed on good
money how much is not known, but Twenty-five thousand men have already allthorjt)l that nb new diggioga have
it was a goodly summand after robbing been mobilized for active service and lwtn discovered in that district since 
the dead body, attempted to codées I all the Black seaaqnadron is held in readi- last summer, hundreds of penile in 
trace of his crime by fillingthe tint with ,le8S for actjon at a momenf8 notice. Dawson express the intention of"adher- 
hrush and setting fire to it The delay Mucb concern js „lt in ^mlon overii»K to resolve, made last fat. to 
,n bringing Sarga from Victoria has - go to Nome on the opening of naviga-

(The above is another brief Chapter m been occasioned by an international red- tbe situation, which now appears more t|<m amJ ^ flow makin .
the history of what, next to th* sup- tape requirement which provides that .serioup-fhap at any previous timv

V r^,”";rder °f \bT ^ ”T wrmM *m*»**maM for the trana- M* Treasure. j W» mmÊÊÊÊKÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÈÊÊt
V/XvO I nearMln,° on ,a8t Christmas, m the nOfflilMl^i.ihlilffin niilÎMlll n«liaii U>L - - -, , rim h Wt m skagway. 1 pevmaC.

mmm m JîhTT„S F te^t0r>'• a"d ‘be arra0ginf {orfet' ; April 4.-Advice. Z» BloZSZf '*«•"« it '«*• «VWWfc Ilk. . fool.

WWWfWWWwf - 5 m m tne inkon. Readers of the Nugget ting Sarga acrosgjthe narrow trip from-, v . .. hardy venture ; but human naturels
ZW < ■ ’f reme™],er that as far back as last stagway to tbe summit ot White Pasa| und,r date °* 28 slete tbat * ! pervehw and lwrun mure by experience
UrOhûHB. I July something of a sensation was créât- is what has Caused the long delay, government cheat has been found in the than by anv other means There w ill
____  *    . "fE yed in Dawson h_v the publication of an Capt. Strickland who lias the prisoher ; Free StatejypitaJ containing securities-ibe* -i»ighty exodus from Dawson for

««punt of human bones, burned ami j„ charge was at one time collector of i valued at *2,500,000. The securities are i Nome during The first few weeks after
■ charred, having beeti found where a Canadian customs at the summit. It is | ’ 1

T« Aix Met» ■ tent and a *ot °f ^rusb bad been burned not expected that he will arrive with i
on Last Chance. W. H. Lucas, of No. ti, his prisoner much before the latter ized uP°n '"'mediately.

■ Last Chance, w«s the man who | end nf the month.
!’;■ brought news of the finding of th%

gknll of a man, the skull

»... (From Wednesday’s Dally.) j
Skagway, April. 4—feapt. Strickland, 

of the N. W. M. is here on hie 
way to Dawson with Murderer John 
Sarga in custody. Sarga committed the 
crime near Dawson last summer, when 
he murdered* bis partner and attempted 
to hide ail-trace of bis work by burning 
the body of his victim.
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Kockktg on Hunker.

J. C. Shafer who conducts a roed- 
houae on Gold Bottom, was in the city 
on business last /night. He says that 
the Bound of the rocker ie now daily

Kruger Talks.
New York, March 29, via -Skagway,

April 4. -»President Kruger has given 
out another interview to the correepon heard all along that portion of Hunker

and that many who have not flurried S 
dollar for months’ now have well-filled 
sacks. Business has been greatly stimu
lated in that locality during the past 

of Natal and Cape Colony, not with any ten days, and continued and increased 
expectation of annexing new territory, ptoaperity is confidently expected aa the

ite Comedienne, Blossom? 
r a severe illness and in k 
irts, Louise, the blindzgii 
Genevieve.

ever little actress, J)ot Pyl 
te, Louise's sister/ 3

/ Fall of Ratification. j
New York, March, 17.—A "speci/l. to 

the Journal of Commerce froniyWaah- 
in.*»ton- says : The present indications

bones and
o< m. mTher; Cohn and J. W.

in the gold cool_________
Tbe action involves the tills 
aide claim, left limit, , 
lower half of No. 21 Gold Run. Atto 
ney Ales Howden r*| 
iff; Pettnllo & Ridle;

lient of the New York World, which ia- 
are that all of the reciprocity treaties j . ,trained by John A. Kaslon, under au Published **' ‘"«t paper today.

says tbat tbe Boers crossed tbe frontiers

.iCaduc m i

thority of President McKinley and the 
slate department, ,$yill fail at ratifica
tion. There has been intense hostility 
to ol) these treaties since tbeii submis-

ttlrotUUorki
machinery Depot " ♦ but for tbe reason that their protection4ipr5"K *eaao° advance*^ Mr. Shafer 

had been claimed by settlers. He aak. ile,t f°,r «■ ,h?me wHh « ***
,b„ England' *.!, tg« Bow go-

'Mdi„dW,d=,CT.,d ™- n,„uirSîLa»;Om.«
munity from further intervention in Joseph W. Murphy, 
the affairs of the Transv.lfl and the lawfully accusing Harvey Beckwith uf 
Orange Free State. ‘ ' We have not aakwl 
the assistance ut.‘ intervention of 
foreign power,” reads the interview, 

not do we expect tbat any help - ill 
be offered us. We nave not sought the 
influence ot President McKinley nor 
have we sent roe«sge. to him.” defendant wa.

to- be supjiorted by / Senator Frve, of Regarding tbe possible destruction of la<| ji^j, hefora Po|lc* jga i 
Mhine, This would reduce its auppor- Johannesburg, Kroger seya it is not the Sternes, of ' the crime of theft, rad 
tern to three Republicans, unless they intention ot the Boers to demolish the fenced to 60 days' imprisonment

Aldrich (R. I.),' who U^|t once (chair- «»I «»«» fuMlled withl aubmitting the issue to tbe considéra-
man of the finance committee and one the exception of that couteinetl ie. **0B J»«t»<* Dugas,
of the directing minds of th&ienate, Ezekiel, 39th cnapter, vernal to 7/ - ■ ■ JfiMmiMamiLLiC

,1 bas «Iready Riven noticé that he will ; whicb rea<U a, (ollow,:
, F nwvetbe reference of tbe treaty to faint - .................,
. i commitdee. Prom present appearances j ' . “f*”0”» •beu ** °* ... - ^

this motion will prev,il, nul!Tftl™ TJF'Z' n tb'

*mmm4 “/7a !iraeeeMrdT/‘ rjsiz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .LaullC w.0 t "“t s,°m" !°r—— ltIffelllllV jOV» a to his committee, even if there was no . “ tbe* ‘ “ up from the,mmMwm-, ‘ “ "" 11 *”> SrUSwuSL-*1 vp”---------------------------- >----- into the revenue from customs and ap- * ‘ u . ,
pe-fa. therefore, to be a proper subject >. * W*'''Hul * thy ^
for consideration by the committee thy left band' and W,H «use thine .»-

«««..- c~. «. 'Tb«,k.„ „n v»™*,
l)?’nin5 Lumber i,^Dat” Aldricb will undoubtedly tains of Israel, thou, and all thy bands,

^ ""V «■;;;
j. W. BOYLE" 61 Attorney forma for of every sort, and to the beasts of the' *

^ •• Nugget office. field, to be devoured.

Vi
sion to the senate by President McKin
ley. The prospect seemed to brighten 
a little for tbe French treaty when a 
favorable re|iort was madej by the com
mittee on foreign relational by the chair
man, Senator Davie, of Minnesota. It 
appears, however, that 1 he report in
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favor at this treaty'was largely a cour- 
tesy to Senator Davis, and does not rep
resent the views ot all the Republicans 
on the committee. Senators Lodge, of 
Massachusetts, Foraker of Ohio; and 
Wolcott, of Colorado,— three of the 
seven Republicans—arc declared to he
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now tiwneseiaag.
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any
noon. Joatke Dugas has taken the 
matter under advisement, and the pria- 
oner was notified to appear In court for 
jadgweat on May 1M.
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